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REAL ESTATE.AT LINCOLN ,

(heat Growth Daring the Past Year and
Enormous Transfers.

THE CITY'S BIG BUILDING BOOM-

.r.csltlciitB

.

ItitflliliiR Up , Wlillo Items
Continue Very Illrjli Short-

Sighted
-

Hnsliicsfl Illock-
Hulldcrs Notes.f-

mOM

.

7HE IlEE'S LlNfjnt. !* ntlllCAnl.

Lincoln real estate business in this year
of now railroads , packing houses and
olhor cxtcnsivo Improvements tit the
statu capital , is disrating itself ilav by
day , and is a good thermometer by
which the progress of the city is regis-

Uteil
-

for the public view. A census of
the real estate linns in the city would re-

vual
-

n wonderful lncnaso in the last six
months , and u weekly rovlnw would
HIIOW up one or two now firms with their
bulletin boards of speculation established
each week. Lincoln real estate , or rather
the open lots in lha market , which ,

owing to numerous additions count up te-

a goodly number , dian o hands about
every six months.nnd with every change
their viiluu is marked upward from
twenty to forty per cent ; and the steady
advance does not seem to ailed the iiiuu-
bur of transfers in the least. If any.thero-
fore , think that real esliitu men and spec-
ulators

¬

: ive in the market for the fun of
the thing they arc mistaken. A call at
the county clerk's ofllco reveals the fact
that transfers of city property each week
niim'jor from .seventy-live to one hundred ,

tlioao being actual sales in which deeds
puss hands ; and when il is remembered
that the lot.s are few which sell for $250 ,

and that .some business lots aret trans-
furred with a consideration up in the
thousands , the volume of wealth in a-

week's clearings sums up no inconsider-
able

¬

amount uml is very fair evidence of
the city's prosperity.T-

11U
.

BUILIHNO 11OOM-

is a rushing one this year , but by far the
most extensively conlincd to the nuilding-
of residences. Ilcnls of every kind are
very high , and tenants seeking places
nro many ami-clamorous. In fact rents
at Lincoln arc elevated on a pedestal
sulliclcnt for a city of sixty instead of
thirty thousand people , and the man who
builds a house baa a fair and legal op-
portunity

¬

to impoverish a man wlio may
no in the rent-paying business. The
blocks in course of construction are ,

while not numerous , of a creditable
character with one exception , and that is
that they are not built to n suflicient-
height. . In a city that has the promises
for future greatness that Lincoln seems to
possess , it is n mistake to build two or-
shreo story buildings. Four or live story
buildings will bo paying investments
from the ground story up. They will be
metropolitan and in two or three years
will not be torn out for larger ones to re-
place

-

them. Houses for business purD-

O.ICS
-

buildcd aright now are better with
a fourth story covered with a mortgage
than a two story building unincumbercd.-
As

.

a city emerges from swaddling clothes
and walks out in line with metropolitan
places it looks a great deal more citylied-
if dressed irp in lour or live story clothes-
.It

.

is very evident to any who observe
such tilings that Lincoln has a lesson to
learn in regard to such matters.-

A

.
I'AYINtl OFF1CK.

When the police judge opened his office
yesterday he .opened for a great day's-
business. . The police had been vigilant
and active ami when the chairs were
ranged before the judge twentyone-
di unks took seats , three prisoners for at-
tempted

¬

burglary , and a lemalc who also
had been raising a riot was among them-
.It

.

made a grtinil total of twenty-live , and
an average day's businesslike that would
make the police judge a millionaire with
a more remunerative ollieo than a su-
preme

¬

judgeship. The twenty-one eases
of drunkenness were tin evidence
of the vigilance and activity of
the city police and they wore also a
standing argument against intemper-
ance.

¬

. Some ot them were hardened
drunkards shaking with remorse , and
who , but a few days ago , had boon re-

leased
¬

after a term in jail for similar of-

fenses.
¬

. All of them had about them-
selves

¬

the evidence of what drink was
doing for them. They were assorted into
old and nowollenders , tilled and returned
to jail. The court also disposed of four
vagrants picked up for loating around
without visible means of support-
."Twenty

.

dollars and costs , " said the
judge to them in a tone of voice that
showed ho meant business in his dealings
with the tramps.

SPOILS HKCUUED.
Yesterday the ollieo of the city mar-

shal
¬

presented a busy scene as Lincoln
business men congregated there to
identify their property from the spoils
gathered at tinruncho of Mrs. Hawkins.-
oMuyor

.

Bros , identified a suit of clothes ,

t'liison & l-'luteher Identified books ami
the 1 ! . & M. folks laid claim to a trunk
full of boots and shoos of nil qualities and
grades. The marshal's otlico presented
: i view of a general variety-store over-
Mucked and ready for an auciion. The
trial of the parties arrested commenced
nt 3 p. in.

M'LNTEK HAS stcirrKi ) .
McKntoo , the man who kicked , pounded

mid maltreated his little ten-yunr-old
girl until she died , has skipped the coun-
try

¬

, presumably to avoia arrest. The
dying declarations of the little girl ,
taken by the proper ollicors two
days before her death , make a case
against tiiu brute that ought to send htm-
to the penitentiary for lite. The officers
will leave no clue out in the cold that
will in any way tend toward his capture.-

TI1K
.

CLAM 1IAKK.
The Nebraska Clam ISakc association

will hold its annual camp and bake out at
Milford on Saturday , Juno i(5! ( , to con-
limiu

-

until the clams give out. John 1) .
Knight is president of the association ,

whiuh has a membership of some thirty-
live or forty , and the association has a
chief cook , to put it in English , in Hie
] erson of Mr. llelwig , who is pronounced
:m unqualified success as a caterer. U
might bo well to add that invitations to
the clam bake are few and hard to get.-

HIKCW
.

MKNT10N.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Ilurr de-

parted
-

for his Kuropcan trip to extend
over the coming two months. The mayor
is luaviiiir politics for u season but the
Ki'ttlu will be ready to fire oil his return ,

Attorney Wooiliml has n letter from
John A. Logan , who states that the
month of July will find him tilling en-
gagements

¬
in Kansas , and consequently

liu will not bo in Nebraska for the sum-
mer

¬

Chautauqua at Crete as the assembly
lolks there have hoped.

Fred S , Capron , traveling passenger
agent of the Grand Trunk railway , has
been interviewing the knights who jour-
ney

¬

to Toronto next month , and giving
them rates for the excursion over his
roul.-

A
; .

colored audience was busily at work
nt the police headquarters interviewing
an attorney und disclosing u name call-
ing

¬

war that sunnied to be having a run
in their neighborhood. If calling names
could be construed into a criminal cane
it would have developed in court

The lire boys were startled by several
false alarms yesterday which rang them
tip us though half the city was pn tire ,

. JMMMO defect in the alarm lines'seemed to-
cruisO the trouble-

.Arrangoniouts
.
are being ra.do for' the

jHMponod Nebraska City excursion ,
iimiutuiocd to take place for & certainty
cm Friday of this week. 'IJio pr9Jectors

nrc confident that the attendance will bo

Contractor Mann commenced work yes
tcrday at the State fair grounds , where
he will be kept busy until the fair is held ,

as there are many improvement * to bo-

made. . The number of buildings on the
grounds will bo largely increased the
present over any former years.

Reports from construction work on the
Ashland bridge on the U. & M.'s new line
to Omaha . tatc that'll is beinjrbuill attho
rate of sixty feet per day and is to bo ,

when completed , 2,200 feet in length.-
An

.

enthusiastic admirer of Lincoln lias
been making a count of resident improve-
ments

¬

and informs the HKK that between
two and three hundred new residences
are in course of erection at the present
time. All good and substantial build ¬

ings.
This morning the competitive drills

occur at the university , uml the cadets
are polishing up their shooting irons for
the contest which involves the taking of
(several valuable prizes.

The heated term has struck the
churches of the city , and dispelled reli-
gious

¬

enthusiasm to stteli an extent that
in a number of the churches no Sunday
evening services were hold.

Deputy District Attorney Stearns was
nt Nebraska (Jity the last few dav'd.assist-
ing

-

the district attorney in preparing the
cases there against Shellenberger , the
child murderer , an- ', against Duke Simp-
son

¬

for embezzlement.
Spring goes ami the heated term comes ,

but the immigration to Nebraska goes on
uninterrupted and at an unprecedented
rate , nine loaded coaches forming the
average li.&M. passenger train from the
east that reaches this city.-

AT
.

THi : HOTKI.S.
Yesterday were registered among

others the following Nebraskans : Alex
( iiirron , Dntibar ; J. H. Patrick , llohlrcgc ;

J. O. Cooper , Milford ; J. K. Ayres ,

Wuvcrly ; W. Wood , Wymoro ; J. K.
Campbell , Omaha ; K. O. Stewart , Hivcr-
ton ; A. C. Colton , Itaatricu ; William Col-
lins.

¬

. Walioo.-

IT

.

SEEMED FUNNY.

They on Their AVodtlitiB Tour
and All-in-All to Kncli Other.

Detroit Free I'russ : The couple hail .1

scat in the middle of tlio car. Sim was
his'n and ho was hers. All that tom-
foolery

¬

of courtship days was over.
The preauher had made them one , and
her tatlier would no longer eel the .dog-
on him nor place torpedoes around thu-
gate. . She didn'tsltowthe Icastdisposition-
to jump out of the ear window , but all of-

a sudden ho grabbed her by the paw.
She grabbob back. Then ho leaned over
nn angle of forty-live degress , and she
fell towards him. It was a very uncom-
fortable

¬

position , but they maintained it
with scarcely any change for hours. Her
hat got skewed around almost hind side
before , but she would not release her
clutch for fear he'd go through the roof.
His collar wilted and his necktie worked
around under his ear , but if he lei go of
her paw she'd think he was mad-

."Darling
.

! " said he in a 'bull-frog
whisper ; "doesn't it seem funny ? "

"1 can't realize ' she answered , as
she raked one of her back hairpins across
his nose.
' "All mine ?"

"Yes , lovey. "
"Never get mad ? "
"Never , sweety. "
For two or three minutes the newly

wedded were silent. She was probably
thinking of the sights in Chicago , uml-
he was wondering why he hadn't taken
that porous plaster oil'his back before
starting

"Darling ! " she suddenly sighed-
."What

.

is it ? If any base hyena has
dared to cause you a moment's unhappi-
ness

-

I'll murder him ! Pint out the
animal ! "

"It isn't that."
"Then wtiat ? "
"I'm I'm' afraid you'll be mad."
"No , I won't. How could 1 be mail at

you ? What is it , Dolly ? "
"Why , I wish you'd wipe the sweat out

of thaUcft ear. Now , you love me just
the same , don't 3011 ? "

"Or courso. "
"And you ain't mad ? "
"Why , no. There , now who care's-

who's looking ? It's nobody's business ,

unyhow. "
There was another interval of silence ,

during which she tried to remember
whether they were engaged the week be-

fore
¬

her father gave Henry the boot or
whether it was the next Sunday after ,

and he was figuring whether he washed
his feet and cut his tocnalls , or only
washed his feet , the night before-

."Ileuwy
.

! "
"What , angel ? "
"Are wo weally married ? "
"Yes , lovo. "
"And you love me ? "
"With all my heart.-
"And

.

you ain't mad ? "
"No. dearest."
"Then I'm so happyl Ilenwy , squeeze

my hand."
Ho We hold an indignation

meeting nnd appointed a cnmmitl.ee to
see if something could not ho done. Out
ho the harder. Three or four
women got together and passed a resolu-
tion

¬

to the vllect that if n railroad com-
pany

¬

could not. protect Its passengcrs.tho
legislature should bo appealed to , but
that couple had a death grin on each
other and wouldn't lot co. The bag ¬

gageman came in when sent for , but he
said ho was helpless. Ho know just how
wo must feel , but the road wasn't' to-
blanio. . The conductor came back to tlm
car and asked us not to Jay it up against
him. He was n poor man , had been out
of a job several mouths , and this was his

.first run.
Well , the long and the short of the

matter was that eighteen or twenty of us
rode 150 miles with that panorama , but
such a thing will never happen again
never ! Wo ahook hands on that and
agreed we'd walk first-

.tiost

.

Her Trunk.-
A

.
sister of Mrs , Richard Hull arrived

from the east on Saturday and gave an-
expressman the order for her trunk ,

which was to bo delivered at Mrs. Hall'3
resilience on Farnam street. The express-
man a fellow named lteadlegotdmnk, and
lost the trunk , which contained all of
the lady's dresses and jewelry , The
owner odors a reward of fc'5 for the re-
covery

-

of the trunk.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest jgedieal Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
iiofupprtltr

.
, Unwell coillre , 1'uln In-

th * h nd , wlib dull nemallou la Clio
back pare. 1'ulu under Iho bowlder *
Mode , I'ullnei * ntter eating , with adliI-
ncllDatlonfo

-
exertion of ImJr or mind ,

IrrltnLlllir of tempcri Low iplrlt * , with
fccllng of bavins neglected comedian

> rlue t , Ulzzlneu , 1'luturlug at llio-
Henri , Dull before tUt> erci Hendacbo-
ov r the rlrbt ey < Uc < rlMn >ii , with
fitful drcnmi.lllalilr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTf'S 1MLJ.B ore ecptcUlly adapted

to such < asc9 , ono doiu effects sucli m
clianKooIfeolliiRnstonitonliUthoiutlernr.-

Tb
.

< Incrcato (be AppcUtc.uid CAUM III *
body to Takoou Flcili.thciittictmeia U-

tiotirUliecl.aml l y lliolrToule Action oa
the UiKetti voOraaui.lUBUU * StooUr-
roaucrJ. . Price afic. 4 t Biurri |rjjlt. l 3L j-

TUTT'S EXTRACT SIRSAPARILUIl-
enoTAte * the body. Jnakes healthy tltob-
.t

.
treuglheuj the tve-ilc. rcpalri ) the vrastea of

the sjsteia with pure blaoa and hard muscle :
tone * tlie oicroiu saltern , iav.'goratei lha
brain, 'and tinpaita Ou > Ti O> of tnsuiboci.
1. SoU bjcfniiffi . . .
OVl'ICC 44 MurraySt. , Now York *

NEBRASKA'S' CBillTADfiDA ,

Some Interesting Information Begimling
the OK at Coming Event at Oreto.

FAMOUS PERSONS COMING.-

A

.

Splendid Ten Dais' Entertainment
in the Open Air Down l y the

Beautiful Blue Itivcr.C-

UETF.

.

, Nob. , Juno 14 , 1836. [Corres-
pondence

¬

of the BII: : . ] The tiuin for the
Nebraska Chautauqua assembly , from
July 1st to 10th , inclusive , which lias Ions
occupied the minds , and hearts of so
many of us. rapidly approaches. And ,

although through the medium of pro ¬

grammes and circulars and the press all-

over the state , and through the combined
cll'o rls of its presidentMr. ! ' . I. Foss , and
his co-workers and the influence of the
C. L. S. 0. everywhere , the Chautaiiqua
interest has been well disseminated and
developed , in order not to leave a stone
unturned to reach every ono in the state ,

a complete summary of Ihl.s ton days of-

Sundayschool work will ho hero given
to make plainer , if possible , the advant-
ages

¬

to bo derived Irom attendance hero
and the minimum cost of such attend
ance.

Many people have an idea that the
] ! Assembly is a sort of educa-

tional institution whore excited enthusi-
asts

¬

rush about from recitation to recita-
tion

¬

, from lecture to lecture , attempting
to acquire impossibilities in a brief space
of time , at an expense that few could af-

ford
¬

to incur , giving themselves not a
moment for recreation.

This is u mistake. It is true that tills
assembly is an intellectual "garden spot"
where the soil is fertilized and much
choice seed sown , but the harvest is not
expected so soon aftei the sowing. It is
the most charming place for doing notli-
ing

-

at all. While a rare feast of the best
fare is kept constantly before peojile they
may partake of as much or as little as
they choose. Nothing is compulsory.
Lectures of the highest grade , concerts of
the rarest excellence , and the most thor-
ough

¬

woik in the class-room are advan-
tages

¬

of which everyone .may avail him-
self

¬

who so desires ,

Tim Nr.ItltASKA. CHAUTAUQUA OKOUNDS
arc situated on the banks of the ISluo
river near Crete. These grounds have
been surveyed , platted and laid out into
lots , drives , walks , avenues and parks by
1. L. Hunt , .who has charge of the orig-
inal

¬

Chautauqua grounds and to who.so
skill is due the magnificence of that
charming nlace-

.Nebraska's
.

Chautauqua is the most im-
port

¬

ant summer resort of the west. It
contains 101)) } acres lying along the river ,

affording excellent facilities lor boating ,
bathing , fishing , ete. The smoothly
shaven lawn , for tennis , archery , croquet
and all Held sports , the line drives for
riding , driving or bicycling , furnish such
a variety of amusements and such a
scope tor ingenuity as to satisfy the most
exacting. e have a

TEN DAYS' SKKIKS-
of brilliant lectures by speakers of na-
tional

¬

renown , of delightful concerts ,

chorus rehearsals , stercoptican exhibi-
bitions

-

and elocutionary recitals , inter-
spersed

¬

with brilliant fireworks and the
delightful camp-fire.

Tins organization aims to promote hab-
its of reading and study not only among
those whoso educational advantages have
been limited , but among any who from
carelessness or immersion in business
pursuits have gotten out of the habit of
close application and persistent study or-
thought. . It lays out work and plans a
course for study at home or in local
circles.

The C. L. S. C. is a school to stimulate
the appetite for information in
sonic and revive and strengthen
appetites in others that from
long disuse have become passive. By see-
ing

¬

things from another's stand point
whom they Know to bo quahlicd for
leadership m literary pursuits , gradually
their ideas are changed. Things they
once cared about have grown of little
value and their desire and love for things
oucc esteemed not at all.

The excellence of such a course of in-

struction
¬

is , thatit improves and elevates
character anuawakens powers dormant
until the right spring is touched by the
hand that knows just now much pressure
to apply and in what direction.-

THU
.

INSTKUCTOUS
Who have been secured1 for this year ,
have had long experience in eastern
assemblies and we can place ourselves
under their leadership with entire conli-
deiico.

-

. Who can listen to an eloquent
speaker without having hjs soul stirred
to its inmost depths , and without finding
himself reaching out and up after the
good which ho tries to retain and assimi ¬

late ?

KV.( ! Lyman Abbott , I) . 1) . , of New
York , who gives the lirst lecture of the
session the evening of July 1st. is ono ot
the most popular lecturers in the coun-
try.

¬

. Ho is well known as an editor of
the Christian Union and a literary star
of superior brilliancy. His excellent ar-
ticles

¬

on political economy have attracted
much attention. Everyone will listen with
intense interest to his lecture , "Tho In-
dustrial

¬

Revolution , " a discussion of the
labor problem , in view of the cxtioricncc-
of the past few months which has brought
dome to us the fact that this is the im-
portant

¬

problem of the ngo , the solution
of which is agitating the best minds of
our whole republic.

The normal work for the instruction
and training of Sunday sohoiil workers
is conducted in several departments. The
aim of this course is to provide for our
Sunday school workers , fully equipped
for the different grades of Sunday Echo'ol-
by the course here provided and which
may be pursued at homo with the aid
given by this instruction.

The Advanced Normal is conducted by
the Itov. A. E. Punning , of Boston , who
has prepared and published this course of
normal study. To those who had the
benefit of Air Dunning's instruction last
year, further remarks are unnecessary.-
To

.
those who never have been so fortu-

nate
¬

as to , hear him as instructor or con-
ductor

¬

any description given hero would
bo wholly inadequate to.convoy tlm faint-
est

¬

idea of Ills remarkable power , I can
only say conui and see and hoar for your¬

selves. Mr. Dunniii" will give six lea-

Fousto
-

this advanced class during thu
session.-

Tliu
.
Sunday school normal class is

taught by Professor Kt S , Holmes , who
has charge of the same department at the
Chautauqua proper , Professor Holmes
litiH devoted a great part of his time for
many years to assembly normal work ,
and is a very efficient leader. Ho has
many engagements nt the different as-
semblies

¬

und gives universal satisfaction.
The intermediate class for boys and

girls will bo taught by Hov. J. 1) . Stew-
art

¬

, of Hastings. Mr. Stewart is ono of
the original founders of the assembly en-
terprise

¬

in tliis state. Mr , Stewart will bo
assisted in this department by Professor
Frank Hoard , the brilliant humorous lec-
turer

¬

who is such an expert with the
crayon , which ho uses to illustrate anec-
dote

¬

or looture , that lie is universally
known as the "Chalk Talk Man. "

Mr. Board , well known as editor of the
Judiie , New York , is a favorite at ail as-
semblies

¬

, where he has had many engage-
ments

¬

for yenn ; .

These efticiont instructors will give two
lessons each day , nnd liuppy the children
whowill have the advantage of those de ¬

lightful lessons.
. Mrs. ( i. U. Aldon'Tansy ," who will
ka.vo charge of tiio cli'ildrun's class , has
u warm place in tlio Heart of every child

or adult who lias como under the in-
fluence

¬

of her delightful stories , whoso
wondrous freshness and vitality appear
on every page. Tie[ genuineness of her
character :! , and the remarkably graphio
and imurof&h'b filolmcs of homo life
which she presents are substantial rea-
sons

¬

for the great popularity of the
"I'nnsy" books. The older people , as
well as the children , will consider it a
rare treat to listen to an unpublished
story written by Mrs. Alden , and which
she will "read at 3 i> . m. , on Saturday ,
July 3.

Mrs. Alden , bosldes the children's class
every day at 10 a. in , , fills the primary
teachers' nour every day at 4 p. m. Mrs.
Alden Is a fascinating speaker , and car-
ries

¬

along with her grown people and
children.

Charles E. Bolton , who lectures Friday
and Saturday oveuinjrs , July 3 nnd a ,

with stercopticaniews , is an eloquent
nnd brilliant lecturer , who has traveled
extensively over America. Europe and
Russia , and but recently visited Norway
and Sweden. Ho has given courses of
lectures in the principal cities of the
cast.Mr.

. llolton has an enviable lltcray
reputation , having contributed as corres-
pondent

¬

during his absence abroad to
the leading journals of Chicago , Boston ,
Cleveland and other cities , and is now
writing illustrated articles for the St-
.Nicholas.

.

.

G. A. 11. day , July 5th. , will bo nn im-

portant
¬

day in the arrivals of Nebraska.S-
KKATOU

.

.IOIIN A. LOHAN
will ho hero to address his fellow patroits-
at a p. m.assisted by Gen. S. S Hurdotto ,

coinmandcr-in-chicl of the G. A. K. , who
will contribute largely to this day's
pleasure and improvement. The namu-
of John A , Logan is as familiar to the
ear of every school-boy as that of Gen.
Grant , who had such an intense admira-
tion

¬

for thu patroitism of Logan and
gives him a prominent place in his
"Memoirs" for his loyal devotion to; his
country and his wondrous inspiring
eltxiuonee as a speaker.

The Crete G. A R. has sent 1 invitations
to all the posts in the stato. Tiio presence
of these two men alone would insure a
prompt acceptance of this invitation.
Add to this other attractions of the pro ¬

gramme , the reduced railroad rates and
thu free admittance to the assembly of
all who come in companies nnd In uni-
form

¬

and wo expect such a "rally round
the Hag" on independence day as has
never been witnessed in the'state. .

Patriotism and relinlon and a movement
that will foster these most sacred attri-
butes

¬

should receive support and en-
couragement

¬

from all.-

.Those
.

. who visit the assembly on this
day will see it in all its workings. The
clas-s work will be continued as usual
and Rev. A. E. Dunning , Prof. R. S.
Holmes , Mrs. G. 11. Alden and Frank
Beard will in turn delight the vast multi ¬

tude.
The day's entertainment and instruc-

tion
¬

will culminate in the humorous und
eloquent lecture of Rev. Robert Nourso-
of Washington , D. C. , who so satisfied
everyone two years ago with his "John
and Jonathan" thab by earnest solicita-
tion

¬

he has decided to repeal it this year.-
Mr.

.
. Noursc , though an Englishman by

birth and ciluuntion , has lived in this
country for thirteen years and has as
thorough a knowledge of the nation of
his adoption as of Eiigland. The humor
of his "John anU Jdiiathan" is indescrib-
able

¬

and must 1(0( combined with his pe-

culiar
¬

style of delivery to bo appreciated.
After this lecture the grand display of

fireworks will close.tho. day's enjoyment.
July G , at 'J p..m.. . Rev. Wilhml Scott ,

of Umalia , widelj' known as a popular
and eloquent diyme" , will lecture from the
suh.iect , "England's First Christians."
In tlio evening "Frank Board again. He
will show us "How to Use the Black ¬

board" ill ono of his choice lectures.
His inimitable skill in I his art entranced
his audience nnd so thoroughly demon-
strates

¬

what he wishes to make impres-
sive that not a point is lost.

Wednesday , in tlio estimation of many ,

will bo the day of days at the assembly ,
bning the day especially devoted to law ¬

yers.Hon.
. John M. Thnrston , whoso fiery

eloquence and uprightness of character
have made him the pride of our people ,

both as a lawyer and statesman , will de-

liver an address at 2 p. m. on that day
from the subject , "Law and Religion in
their Relation to Each Other. "

From eight hundred to ono thousand
of his brother lawyers have been person-
ally

¬

invited to meet Mr. Thurston here-
by Mr. F. I. Foss , president of the as-

sembly; himself one of the prominent
lawyers of the state. That the bar to a
man will respond to this invitation by
their presence is conlidcntly expected.

The evening lecture on this day by II.
11. Meredith , I) . D. , of Boston , with his
subject , "James A. Garfield , " will draw
an immense crowd.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen J. Foster , of Iowa , appears
on Thursday's programme at 2 p. m. ,

subject , "Builders and Wreckers. " Mrs.
Foster is a temperance workcrof, national
reputation. Of graceful nnd easy deliv-
ery

¬

she introduces pathos , logic and
humor into her lecture so far as to
charm and never weary an audience.

Friday will bo a day full of interest to-
all. . For this day is reserved the presen-
tation

¬

of certificates and diplomas to the
American normal union. One of the
special attractions is another lecture by-
Rev. . Meredith , subject , "Tho Great
Teacher. "

Friday evening a grand concert , under
the direction of Professor W. F. Sherwin

< of the New England conservatory of-

niuslo , Boston , Mass. , will draw another
immense crowd-

.Prof
.

Sherwin will give two chorus re-

hearsals
¬

daily and will bo assisted by
Miss Cora Gales , well known as the suc-
cessful

¬

instructor in the musical depart-
ment

¬

of the loano college , Mr. F. A-

.Ricker
.

, who chained all who heard him
last year , Miss Lillian Hamblln , of Ml.
Carroll seminary , 111 , , who is spoken of-

as a mezzo-soprano of great compass
und flexibility , and Mrs.V. . Loano) , ac-
companist

¬

, whoso power of expression
and affability during the tedium of re-
peated

¬

rehearsals , nmko her a general
favorite. Prof. Sherwin always uives a
half hour's musical prelude before each
evening lecture and ulways has his audi-
ence

¬

in season for it. .
Since the programmes wore printed

the managers hoyo.been able to secure
added attraction. , ,

Tiio fiir-fameij Sj'liibcrt| Quartette , of
Chicago , have been ! engaged binco that
liino as well as an 'qlocutionint of rare
attainments , Mis'ri Alma Parker , of Lin-
coln.

¬

. '
Other plans are on foot to extend the

already excellent programme which will
be announced as soon as perfected.

The Intellectual part of the assembly
lias been placed before you in all its ex-
cellence

¬

and now-will lm arranged as
lucidly as possible important points in
regard to expenses , which every wise
person wi&lies to. kpjiw before ho can
mature his plans jorjhcso ton days. This
perhaps will bebQttcr done by placing
under separata heads the di He rent items
of expense ,
ItAILICOADKXrUNSE AND ACCOMMODATION' .

From Hastings , Wymoro , Lincoln and
nil intermediate points , tlio B. & . M rail-
road

¬

will sell tickets to Crete nt ono faro
for round trip and 25 cents for ono ad-
mission

¬

to the assembly grounds. From
all other points on the B. & M. and
Union Pacilio railroads , pay full fare to
Crete taking receipt from railroad agent
nnd on presentation ot this receipt at tlio
ticket ollioo , certllied by the proper ofliciT-
of the assembly , to the agent at Crete ,
tickets for the return trip will bo sold at-
onethird faro. Tickets must bo stamped
at the assembly ticket office to make
them good for return trip.

Regular trains will arrive at Crete
from the west at 0:30 a. m and 2:1)7: ) p. m , .
south at 030 a , m. and 13:45: p. m. , cast at

. 12:15: , 1:45 and 10:47: p. m.
Excursion tickets- will bo issued all

alone the lino. Rev. L , F. Brill is now ar-
ranging

¬

for excursions and will have
charge of all excursions liming the as-
sembly.

¬

.

T1CKKTS OF ADMISSION' .

The following scale of gate fee has
been adopted for this year.-

COl'HSK
.

T1CKKTS.
Adults full coni > o tickets , wlthcntranco-

nml exit at pleasure ?'3.00
Children's full course ticket W )

The course tickets are not transferable ,
and must bo offered by the persons whoso
name is on the ticket.-

SINHI.F.
.

DAY TICKETS.
Admission for one day , entrance anil exit nt-

pleasiut , adults "5-

Silicic admission " "
>

Children , sinirlu atlml lon 10
" undortcn jears . . .froo

Stock holders tickets must bo obtained
of the secretary or treasurer.

COST OK TICKKTS.
Tents , including ground to pitch them

on , will bo as follows :

Per the entire scnsnn , tents 10x12 frct..SM.OO
" " " I''xU " . . . r.0( )

Floor In tout extra 1.00
Cuts for the season 1.0 ,)

Cots per ilay , . . , B-
5Clmhs for 10 days 10-

llrmnul for parlies bringing tents 51.00
Persons desiring furnished tents for

one day or more can be accommodated at-

a reasonable price.
Families expeeling to occupy touts

should bring bedding , towels and other
furnishings.

Provision for transporting baggage
and lent furniture from railroad depot to
the grounds will bo made on application
to the baggage master at the depot or to
the superintendent of grounds.-

CO

.

T OK i.ivixn.
Meals at dlnlne hall for entire season. . 57.00
Meals at illnlni ; hall for one week fi.CO-

.Meats nt iliiilniiliall for one day l.OJ-

A lunch counter will bo provided in
connection with tlm dining nail for the
benefit of those who mav desire to board
in their tent1 , where milk , butter , bread
and other supplies can bo procured at
reasonable rates.-

DIN1NO
.

HA ! , !, .

The ladies of the Congregational
church of Crete will have charge of the
dining hall. Thu table will bo supplied
with the best the market affords and
served by attentive waiters.I-

'OSTOll'ICK.
.

.

A poslotlico will be found on the
grounds in a convenient location. Have
your mail sent in care of assembly and
got it on the grounds.-

A
.

telephone and news ofllco and a-

barbershop will also bo provided in-

convenient reach of all.
Most of the above items have been

taken from a smajl leaflet containing
assembly items , which is now being cir-
culated

¬

all over the west. Any further
information can bo obtained by com-
munication

¬

with Mr. F. J. Foss , presi-
dent

¬

, U. J. Jones , superintendent of
grounds , Crete , Nebraska , and R. L. F-

.Brltt
.

, superintendent of railroad ex-

cursions
¬

, Lincoln , Nebraska.
Special trains will bo run as follows :

Leave Lincoln for Create every day 0I5-
p.

:

. m. returning at 10'30 p. m. Leave
Lincoln for Crete r.t 9 a. in. , verv day
except Urd. 4th. and Oth. From Nebraska
City and Columbus to Crete on G. A. R.
day at one and one third fare for the
round trip , these trains connecting with
No. 1 going west to Lincoln at 12 in. , ar-
riving

¬

at Crete at 12:45: p. in. Excursion
tickets good to return on any day during
assembly.

Passengers arriving at Crete can be
transported to the assembly grounds , at-
a charge of 10 cents each. Baggage
transportation extra.

The grounds are about one half mile
from railroad depot , and are accessible
by a good sidewalk , the entire distance.

Palmyra Gossip.P-
AMIYKA

.

, Neb. , Juno 12. [Correspon-
dence

¬

of the BKE.J Croquet parties are
becoming fashionable.-

C.

.

. A. Sweet , our genial banker , took in
the capital city Friday ,

McKce & Slosson will ship twenty-five
car loads of cattle next week.

Miss Georgia Do Con left to-day to at-

tend
¬

commencement exercises nt Crete.
The hog market has been quite lively

for the past two weeks , prices ranging
from ?3.20 to 330. Mclntiro & Co.
shipped 127 head to Omaha Friday-

.Iho
.

Omaha Weekly BEE has the
largest circulation of any paper that
comes to our oflioo , barring our homo
paper but not excepting our county
paper.

Lon Coombs left Friday with two car-
load of hogs , consigned to Wood Bros. ,
Ouialia.

Palmyra will celebrate the coming
fourth in grand style. Speeches , music
nnd a big dinner is the programme for
the day , while the evening will bo spent
in tripping the lialit fantastic and gazing
at the lire works. '

.Tho extension of tlio Missouri Pacific
railroad froiA Weeping W atcr to Lincoln
will soon bo completed. Most of the
grading lias boon finished and track lay ¬

ing has commenced. This will open up-
a beautiful scope of country that bus
heretofore been quite a distance from
market. Two towns (Elmwood anil-
McClintoekvillo ) hnvo been laid out and
quite a number of business houses have
already been built. Although tne growth
is not quite so rapid as some of Iho west-
ern

¬

towns , it is likely to prove more
lasting.

Political conversation begins again to
grow a little warm. Already the electors
are discussing who will best represent
them in the coming assembly and whether
or not Van Wyck ought to bo his suc-
cessor. . The old senator has always had
a strong backing in this part of the
county and new recruits are now being
added each day. If ho can only got the
State Journal and Omaha Republican to
keep up their tirade tigainst him , he is
certain to get there in "good shape. "

Ijoudorn of Wall Htrcot.
Baltimore Sun : Death , failure , and

voluntary retirement have of Jato
depleted Wall street of its great leaders ,

Vandcrbilt and WoeriHholfor by death
Gould by apparent withdrawal , Villard-
by failure and exile , Henry N. Smith rind
.lames R. Keene by bankruptcy , William
Heath by failure and death , George I-

.Seney
.

by disastrous railroad operations.
These are some of the big men who have
boon rciircd from Wall struct leadership
during tlio past two years. Who are
loft ? Only three or four names answer to
the roll-call. AddUon Cammaek , P. 1) .
Armour , S. V. White , and perhaps one or
two others are all who remain of the
active traders. The Vandcrbilt boy* are
not active in Wull-strcat speculation , and
at present it looks us if Mr. White was
the coming man of tint street Ho has
given a ta-ito of hiu ability in his clover
manipulation of Luckawaiina on two or-
flirco occasions , Hu is about Di( v.mrs-
old. . and in treasurer of Plymouth church
and a warm adherent of Henry Ward
Itciiohor. Ho makes astronomy and
politics his recreation.-

A

.

Queer Pnmlly of Pets.
Lewiston ( Mo. ) Journal : "I called on-

n queer family in Ainu recently , " said a
Bath doctor. "They have no children ,
but they have altogether too many pets
to suit mo. The woman opened the door
and let in a cat. Then the old man let in-

n dog. Pretty soon I hoard 'a pecking at-

a window pane and a weird voieo saying :

'Cold , cold , ' The woman hastily opened
the window when in flow an old black
croxv. The crow could say several words
whh much distinctness. I had not seen
all their family yet In a short tlmo two
white mice appeared on the floor. They
woru.anxious to muku my acquaintanceft
seemed , for they crawled up. my legs and
inside my coat till I shivered and the old
man took them and kissed them." . . .

STILL ANOTHER KfiW TOWN ,

in the Now County of Ash , Formed
Out of the Smallest Part of Ouster-

.TO

.

BE A RAILWAY JUNCTION-

.lloth

.

the Union Pacific nud Mm U. Ai

31. Surveyed to Hint Point Good
Opculntc Tor Ituslncss Men anil

Farmers.-

Louv

.

CITV , Juno 12. [Correspondence
of the BinThe: ] completion of the
Union P.icilio branch to this point has not
only given Lotip City a boost , but it has
also given a boom to all the surrounding
country. There Is plenty of room for
railroad extensions to the west and north-
west

¬

of us , and that both the Union Pa-

cific
¬

and tlie B. & M. will soon push on-
to the northwest there is no question ,

These roads will strike a good country
when they got into Custor county, which
is one of the largest counties in western
Nebraska. It is largo enough for five or
six ordinary counties , and it will be di-

vided
¬

into that number at an early day ,

as it is being settled up very rapidly. I
have recently boon over Iho larger part
of Custer county , and ha >'c picked up
much interesting information , all going
to show the wonderful growth of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Now towns are springing up
everywhere , and those already estab-
lished

¬

are booming right along. One of
the now towns just surveyed and staked
out is

CAM.AWAY ,

named in honor of the general manager
of the Union Paeilic. When I was there
a few days ago there was a number of
buildings up and occupied , among them
being a store , a blacksmith shop , nnd lire
or nix houses. Thirteen business houses
huve been contracted for , and will bo
built within the next thirty days ,

Callaway is most beautifully located on
the South Loup river at the 'junction
point of five of tlie most magniliccnt'
valleys that I over saw.

The banks of the river nt this point arc
high , thu Ktroam is narrow , and the cur-
rent

¬

swifttho fall being heavy. Callaway
has one of the best waterpowors In the
state , and it will bo utilized in the near
future. There are a flowing
springs within tlio town site , and along
Sand creek , which runs through the
town. The water from these springs is
clear and cold. Just outside of the town
is

A LAHOE I'KAT I1KD
covering forty acres- enough fuel to last
lifty years for tiio citizens of Callaway
and vicinity. This peat is as of good
quality as was over seen in Ireland.

Adjacent to the valleys are the finest
table lauds in Nebraska. They are as
level as n floor and the soil is as rich as
any in the state. These lands produce
sixty bushels of corn per acre.

THE VALLEYS
are all well settled up by thrifty farmers ,

but there is plenty ov good railroad land
for sale , together with lots of govern-
ment

¬

loud for settlement. Callaway is-

in the center of a now county which is to-

bo formed out of Iho southwest quarter of-

Custer county. It is to be called
ASH COUNT-

Y.Callaway
.

is a short distance from De-

light
¬

postoflice , near the center of the
county. This postollice was called De-
light

¬

by the immigrants who came into
that county to settle on government land ,

because they considered it the most de-
lightful

¬

spot and valley they had seen in
their pilgrimage to the west in search of-

a new homo. Callaway , which is to be-

THU COUNTY SEAT ,

is just far enough west froni Grand
Island to malco a division station. It is
expected that the Union Pacific will make
it a tprminus this fall. The line is sur-
veyed

¬

and staked fntothc town and grad-
ing

¬

is being done within eighteen miles
of the place , up the South Loup , from
Howard. The ties , iron , and other ma-
terials

¬

are being pushed forward to
Howard to complete this branch to Calla ¬

way. It will be called the Callaway
branch. The B. & M. has surveyed and
staked a line up Wood river from Kear-
ney

¬

and up the South Loup intersecting
the Union Pacilio at Callowny and mak-
ing

¬

it a junction point , 123 miles from
Grand Island , forty-five miles northwest
of Plum Creek , thirty-five miles west of-

Cozad , and twenty-five miles northwest
of Broken Bow , which is now the nearest
town. Callaway has a large
section of country to draw
trade from. All the big cattle
and hor.so ranches are northwest of Cal-
Jaway

-

, which is the nearest point for
thorn to got their supplies. Ash county
is thirty miles Jong east and west am-
itwintyfour miles wide north and south ,

and Callaway is the only town in it. In-
land , soil and natural advantages it is as
rich a county as there is in the state , and
as well supplied with running streams of
good water. At Callaway water can be
obtained at a depth nf irom sixteen to
twenty feet. Tiio town site company pro-
poses

¬

to donate a public square for the
courthouse and contribute $1,000-
in cash towards building il-
.It

.

will probably also donate
land for churches and school houses and
also assist in building the same I know
of several liyo business men up this way
who arc going to locale at Callaway ,
among them J. Woods Smith , of this
place ( Lotip City ) , who is well known in-

Omaha. . I know of no bettor now small
town to locate in than Callaway , nnd no-
belter county for the farmer to settle in
than Ash county , where good Innds may
yet bo had for a mere song , 1 venture
to say , however , that they will nil be-

taken up within the next eighteen
months. S.

Wanted a Brook Company ,

Wall Street News : Two or three
months ago n man who claimed to hail
Irom Baltimore visited a town in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, organized an aitificial stone
company , and * ohl out the secret of his
process for 5000. The other day a Now
Yorker who visited the place was in-
fjnned

-

of the enterprise , when ho held
up IMS hands and exclaimed :

"Great lands ! but the hills all 'around
you are of solid building stone. What
can you want of the artificial ? "

"Oh , it was the idea of forming a slock
company that hit us , " chcrfully replied
the president._

Pozzonl.-
No

.

name Is better and more pleasantly
and widely known thun that of Mr.
A.

.
For Vours he has made him-

self
¬

famous by the elegant perfumes and
nompjexion powder that bears his mmio
the : having found its way to th
belles of Paris. Cermany and London
Everybody admires beauty in ladles
NothuiK will do more to produce or on
haneo it than a usu of Mr , pro
partitions.

A Hallway
Train-Boy Would you likn to buy the

book , sir ?

Hebrew Vet you took mo for ? A
foolish , aint it ? Vet you t'ink 1 puy dot
book for vcn 1 vas read it through vile
you left it here alroaty ?

TThdn Etbj WM btefc , H * CT *

Wlien iho WM Cblld , hncrie4 for Cutoria,

Wlien iL UeciiDO Mil * , he.flnn taCMtorla ,

'

FDR MEDICINAL USE
_ NO FUSEL Oil
Absolutely i'nrc nnd Unadulterated.I-

N
.

bf I-
NHOSPITALS ,

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,
INFIRMARIES.r-

msic
.

ANt

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anil all M'djf lii(7 Jtten rtDYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEDILITATCD WOMEN ,
For Ralo by Druggists Groccrfl nnJ Dealers.

Price , Oiio Dtillnr l or Ilotllo *

Sold ( n iMlt bMtr) , n 1 tiftfid tin In * * x *

tf pt inch tt t or our irtit p-nutk Ml cl tlm oil rlitretit ,

Mt tvp , tn 1th tutnn of iHMiipnii )' Wonn In faMM *
Cj"l > rK uifMtorilit Itrtky WoiinUln ( MCf | t tfcf-

lTfrrltorlc'l , unttM * to rrocur * II from Iticlr tc l ti ,
1UU Dottn Mm , In | ' 1ln r r , iinmtrkfettlti *

l ifsi clitrcHi preimM , tj1 rttullllug Bit IMUrtlo
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Baltimore , Md-

.Fmitffnl

.

iftmpfer txrL'nfiHff C nnftitntFvrvt-
l8c0t

-

* titigirfMfipattv ff roif rtfkit*
try. ( t ittp Ii"iMt rN ( ; * * % I | pfj if4a * f

Alt H'aitttf DiitaiH. tt t n t fprff trni-
ty invAaKtfrj"r. JUlt ] * trttt r n f r . ( jfA ri i.t-

untlfAt u-MiUV " * "f rffi i tr I It rfcetr *

Julty MWtrtd Iy tit4teli rrfrt m rut ,

RARYCARRIAGES
UflEJ I SENT C. O. D.-

O.M
.

: oit Mont: AT IVIIOI.K.SAI.E IKICE.-
I

.
J'AV nil rsprrM clinrRfu to nil pulntn within SIX )

mlle . l.DOCmrrlxirrii to iiclcct from Bend two M-
ttaiup forlllmlrnUHlcatulOjruo. Mention thlauprr.-
L

| .

, G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO-

.A

.

Cure without modi-
ctno.

-

POSITIVE . ViUuntoil Octo-
ber

¬

10 , 1870.
Ono box wilt cur*

the moat obtlnnlocnso In fourdora orlojj.-

No

.

nnutpou * doses of cubebs , eopalbn. or oil of-
fcRfldalwood tlmt nro cvrtuln lo product ! Uygpon-
eln

-
by drutroylnir tlio cnnllug * of tlio stoiimoli ,

I'riooJI.BO. Bold by all dnifftflst * or mnHod on
receipt ot i rco.| Fnr further pnrtleulnrt Bout
forclrculnr. ! . O. Box 1S1 J.

T. C. .Olilj ST CO. CURE.TM-

IMcombined.

.
63 John M. , Kcnr York-

.lucstliiatlyiuie
.

. Guaranteed the
only ono In the world crenoratlov

continuous KtfftHctf Mugnrttot-
t.. Bclfntlllc.rowerfol , Iinfalilo,

'ComfortAblo mid ntrpcilre. Arold fmuda-
.Ovcrii.nnncurril.

.
. RrnrtHUmpforimmiihtat.

Al.HO r.LKCTItlO 11KI.TH Foil blSUASEH. T
On. HURNE. INVENTOR. 191 W A BASH AYE. . CHICAOO.

Potter & Megeaih ,
Law Reporters and Copyists.

State Agents (or N'cbiiukti-

.Typowriter

.

supplies nnd paper kent In stock. 4
Bond for catalogue. ,

OMAHA NATIONAL DANK BUILDINO OM-

AHA.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or the Liquor llubll , ToMltlvely
Cured by AduUulHtrrinp ; Dr-

.llnlnov
.

* Clolileii Hiipclllr.-
It

.
CMI be given In n cup of coDru or ten wildcat

the Icnowledceof tlio person taking Ul absolutely
bnrmlcm , And will effect n prrinmient mid npecdy-
eura , whrttif r tlie patient In u modrrato drinker or-

til alcoholic wreck. It linn l ecn given In Ihoo-
nv.icli

-
of oivsei , an l In every I n tnncc ;iortct cur

Im3 followed. It nuvor fnlK Tlio syntemone*
Irnpiei-imtrcl with the HpsclUc , It bpoomrsnn ultet
Impossibility for tlio liquor appetite to cil t-

FOIlSAMi HV FOIiUnYINU JmUCKIISTS-
lKUIIN V ( .' < > . . Cor. 15iI. and lliueln. , nnd-

IStli iV fnmln r KIR. , Omaha, Ncb.l-
A. . i) . FOSTiai &i nnu. .

Council ninfTti , Iowa ,
Cnllorwrltn for pamphlet coiitiilnlni ; hundred*

o? testimonial * from tlm belt womcu und man Iron
uiluxrtaol tun cuuntrv. _ _,_

BITTERS,

; . w. vrcmmmr , OOLBv.
. if. .

UUHSSBBECTOBIIllcce-
ntly llullt. Novrly fu

The Tremont ,
J. . K1T.UKKAU ) & FON , 1'ropi lolurs.-

Cor.
.

. MM nnd I' U. , Lincoln , tfub.-
Iliitcsll.WJ

.
imrdur. Utroct ran irum.liuuio to any

partul Hie city.

jTlI , W. 1IAHKINS ,

Architect ,
ai. 31 anil < -' . lllclumls lllnck , Lincoln ,

Nub , Kliivntor on ! ltd Mrci't.-

llriu'dcr

.

nf-
QAI.UJWA

r of
v L'ATTI.I : . SHOUT HUII.NCATTI.C-

F. . MVOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Suloj niiiilo In nil pans of iliu II. S. nt fair

ruloj , ltiuii)3CJlutu( lllock , Lincoln , Nob. ;
(Jollowny and Short Morn bulls tor * nlo.-

H.

.

. II. GOULDIN ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

_ . . . , I to limns Kiillvltel-
.Itooni

.
I , ItlcUunU Illiick , Lincoln , Noli.

Public Sale ,
r , <;< > ) , , .limit-imii , isso.

40 liiiucl of Sliow'Shnrt Horns Hates & ? rlilvk-
Klmnk , -J-ypiir-oldi , wpi hlnir lii-VJ ; liulls ivii'l-

liulfum. .
' Addrosi 1'inM nnd Km in , for cululuic-

.uet
.

, Huuvor , Col. ti. M. llruilion , Lincoln.NoKC-
eil. . 1' , > J , NVoodf , Auvilonvor.-

Vliun

. '

la Lincoln btop at

National Hotel ,
And iru'l.u uoad c'lnner for-ic.


